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Supports for Smooth Growth and Development of Extremely Immature Infants Who
Developed Wilson-Mikity Syndrome :Nursing for Twin Infants Hospitalized for Long Periods
Kayo DAIKOKU, Megumi FURUBAYASHI, Yuko HATTORI
ICU, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
Chronic lung disease greatly affects the growth and development of immature infants. Because this disease is
one of the factors requiring prolonged hospital stay, supports by nurses are indispensable for their smooth
growth and development. For about one year after May ２００１，we experienced with nursing for twin infants
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who had developed Wilson-Mikity syndrome and required long-term respiratory management. For these infants,
however, it was not possible for us to provide adequate supports beginning at early stages of the care. We analyzed
the course of development in ordinary infants and twin infants in comparison to the supports provided. This
analysis yielded the following findings：（１）developmental care is important for premature infants；（２）growth
and development vary among individual infants, and this difference is greater for high-risk infants；（３）
development of locomotor capabilities and emotional development tend to be delayed in infants under mechanical
ventilation ; and（４）although stimulation by surrounding people is important for the development of these infants,
the level of stimulation provided by nurses varies among different nurses.
On the basis of these findings, we prepared a standard nursing plan, tailored to the characteristics of premature
infants, so that the signs of infants’development are closely monitored and appropriate stimuli can be given to
them on a continuous basis.
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